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Victoria Mason

Tori Ahlmeyer

EMCEE: HANNAH THOMPSON-WEEMAN,
ANIMAL AGRICULTURE ALLIANCE
8:00-9:00 am | ROOM 200 A-B-C-H-I-J
Hannah Thompson-Weeman
Opening Session/Career Exploration Panel
Victoria Mason, Production Best Practices Coordinator, Forsman Farms
Tori Ahlmeyer, Regional Sales Representative, Best Veterinary Solutions
Kayla Portwood, Member & Student Recruiting Manager, Growmark
Dan Tait, Global Safety Manager, Select Genetics
Ann Salaski, Manager of Supply Chain Hiring, Land O'Lakes
9:00-9:30 am | ROOM 200 A-B-C-H-I-J
Networking Exercise with agribusinesses at each table

Kayla Portwood

9:30 am - 12:00 pm (INTERVIEWS IN ROOM 101A - MEZZANINE LEVEL)
Time to explore the MPF Exhibit Halls on the Lower Level and/or Interviews
scheduled by companies
11:00 am -12:30 pm | 2ND FLOOR COMMON AREA
Lunch provided for students (pick up your lunch card outside 200 rooms)

Dan Tait

12:30-1:30 pm | ROOM 200 A-B-C-H-I-J
Trends in Food and Agriculture Panel
Jan Johnson, President, Millennium Research, Inc., a food and agriculture
trends company
Annette Maggi, MS, RDN, LD, FAND, President, Annette Maggi &
Associates, Inc., a strategic nutrition marketing and communications
consulting firm
Erica Sawatzke, Co-Owner, Oakdale Farm
1:45-2:15 pm | 2:30-3:00 pm | 3:15 - 3:45 pm | 4:00 - 4:30 pm

Ann Salaski

Jan Johnson

4 concurrent break-out sessions that run four times, each for 30 minutes

Soft Skills (ROOM 200D) - Jeanna O'Neill and Melissa Sorenson, LifeScience Innovations
Talking about Agriculture Issues (ROOM 200E) - Hannah ThompsonWeeman, Vice President of Animal Agriculture Alliance
Networking 101 (Room 200F) - William Vaughn, Associate Director, U.S.
Poultry Marketing, Merck Animal Health
Career Prep (ROOM 200G) - Kayla Portwood, Member & Student Recruiting
Manager, Growmark

Anne Maggi
Erica Sawatzke

William Vaughn

Melissa Sorenson

Jeanna O'Neill
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Hannah Thompson-Weeman is the Alliance’s vice president of communications. Since joining the
Alliance in 2014, Hannah has led the development and implementation of communications strategy and
uses traditional, digital and social media to help connect consumers and influencers with factual
information about modern food production. She monitors and responds to misinformation about food
production and reaches out to the media and other stakeholders with accurate, science-based
resources about modern animal agriculture. Hannah holds a B.S. in agricultural communication and an
M.S. in agricultural and extension education from The Ohio State University. While pursuing her
education, Hannah completed an undergraduate thesis based on agricultural policy and a graduate
thesis focused on crisis communications and planning within the dairy industry. Prior to joining the
Alliance, Hannah worked in marketing and public relations for Farm Credit Mid-America.
Kayla Portwood, Member & Student Recruiting Manager, has been with GROWMARK for 5 years and
has held a variety of roles in the Talent Acquisition area. In her current position, Kayla oversees the
recruiting and administration of all GROWMARK’s Internship Programs and student recruitment, and
she is the main contact for all FS member companies and retail divisions for recruitment needs. Kayla is
focused on fostering relationships with candidates at every level, hiring managers at over 30 companies
and university/community college faculty and foundations. Kayla and her team work diligently to create
a pipeline of talented candidates to fill employment needs. Kayla has her bachelor’s degree in
marketing from Illinois State University and is a SHRM Certified Professional in Human resources. She
is active in the community and GROWMARK- sponsored events and is a member of BN Young
Professionals, an alumnus of Leadership McLean County in Illinois, serves on various community
college agriculture boards, and currently serves as an agriculture industry representative on the board
for National Professional Agriculture Students.
Tori Ahlmeyer began her career in the poultry industry with the National Turkey Federation in 2016,
where she worked in the Scientific and Regulatory Affairs Department. She worked alongside her
colleagues and agencies such as the Food and Drug Administration and the United States Department
of Agriculture to vocalize the needs and good practices of the U.S. turkey industry. Tori joined the Best
Veterinary Solutions team in 2019 as a Regional Sales Representative for the Ohio/Indiana/Illinois
region. She currently works with growers and service technicians in-field to ensure proper product
distribution and practices are carried out on layer, broiler and turkey farms. Tori has a B.S. in Animal
Sciences with a minor in Agricultural Leadership Studies from the University of Illinois UrbanaChampaign.
Victoria Mason joined Forsman Farms in 2019 as the Production Best Practice Coordinator. She is a
recent graduate from Iowa State University having earned her degree in Animal Science. Victoria
participated in the Midwest Poultry Consortium’s Center of Excellence in 2017 & 2018 which allowed
her to earn a Poultry Emphasis on her degree. Last year she participated in the 2019 MPF student
careers program which is where she was first introduce to Forsman Farms.
Dan Tait is Select Genetics’ Global Safety Manager and his sole focus is preventing injury to people.
That means he’s at the table whether the discussion is about equipment, process, or policy. He’s
always been an operations guy who excelled at training but acknowledges that sometimes he benefits
from experiences in finance, human resources, and public affairs. Oh, and he’s a teacher. What’s that?
Pardon me, he’s an Ag teacher. Apparently there’s a difference.
Ann Salaski is a Talent Acquisition Manager at Land O'Lakes and leads the company's Supply Chain
Management recruiting team. She has more than 20 years of experience hiring people in a wide variety
of roles including IT, Marketing, Finance, Legal, Human Resources and more.
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Erica Sawatzke is a 6th generation turkey farmer. She attended North Dakota State University in Fargo
where she received a Bachelor of Science degree in Animal Sciences. After college, she worked for the
Minnesota Turkey Growers Association coordinating grower membership and agriculture marketing
projects prior to moving home to farm with her father. Her husband is a high school agriculture teacher
and they have a 7-month-old girl.
Jan Johnson is a 30-year professional and market research veteran who leads Millennium Research Inc.,
a boutique customer insights firm specializing in strategic and tactical market information for several
industries: agriculture, heavy construction, forestry, landscaping, environmental impact, etc.
Millennium Research helps companies isolate what is most important to customers, so that companies
know where to focus their efforts when creating products and services.
Annette Maggi, MS, RDN, LD, FAND, is the President of Annette Maggi & Associates, Inc., a strategic
nutrition marketing and communications consulting firm specializing in the interface between food
manufacturers and retail grocers, and nutrition and regulatory issues. Maggi is a sought after resource
in the nutrition and regulatory field with experience at Fortune 500 companies including Pillsbury,
General Mills and Target. Current clients include the Retail Dietitians Business Alliance, Dow
AgroSciences, Jennie-O Turkey Store, Bayer, and National Grocers Association. The company’s mission
is to help food companies, retailers and related industries improve brand loyalty and increase sales by
blending nutrition, regulatory and business sense to deliver credible and audience-right solutions.
William Vaughn was born and raised on a crop and livestock farm in Missouri and received his BS in
animal science from the University of Missouri-Columbia and his MBA in marketing from the University
of St. Thomas in St. Paul, Minnesota. His career experience includes a variety of positions within
agribusiness, including: a District Manager with Purina Mills in Wisconsin; Swine Industry National
Accounts Manager for Pfizer; Business Unit Manager for Pharmaceuticals for Agrilabs Ltd.; and US
Poultry Marketing Lead and Global Marketing Director for Merck Animal Health. Currently William
serves as the Associate Director – U.S. Poultry Marketing for Merck. William also sits on the Board of
Directors for Agricultural Business Council of Kansas City and is a Bible study leader and a member of
the church choir at Trinity Lutheran Church.
Jeanna O’Neill is a Strategic HR Business Partner with Life-Science Innovations in Willmar, MN. She
has over 12 years of experience in the Human Resources field, including recruiting, benefits, employee
relations, employee development and strategic planning. In her current role she enjoys working with
leadership teams to energize and encourage employees while connecting them to the company’s
purpose. Jeanna has a MBA in Human Resource Management and a B.S. in Agricultural Industries and
Marketing with a Crops and Soils emphasis. She also is a Senior Certified Professional with the Society
of Human Resource Management.
Melissa Sorenson is an HR professional with over 10 years of experience working mostly within the Ag
& Poultry Industry. Focusing closely on Talent Acquisition, Melissa enjoys helping great people find
great careers and it all starts with a conversation. She is currently in Talent Acquisition with Life
Science Innovations & Nova-Tech Engineering, located in Willmar, Minnesota and throughout the globe.

